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Dear Mary, 

The continuing problem with Bonner is wen is see in any contact with teeth elle reility, when is sae layiee it on, waen e,  wing it up. 

If a dependable account, her characterizations of Hill end Alexander are fascinating (and Fritz, where e now am). 

It may not have been her intent, but after setting nor glorificetion of Alexander down, I 'eept expectiug pictures of tam fleiling bullwhips. If yeti know anytuine ebeet hie, I'd lice to knew new eemrete tier picture is. See delineates a men wt shout human feelings leo iteliestioa ef merital etetuw or interest and st:ongly suggestive of a sort of military kind of homosexuality); a men who would eld did stop at nnteine; subtly, e 7Senedy-hater; n mne whose dedication to getting con-victions separated him from sny consideration of justice nee, right. A reel, live pock-marked, hateful °gem. Is he? And wile 1i' he ?earn the DA's office? 

yore on Alexender, be ate lunch in I cheep place tant day, not cloee to tee nf7ice, a cheep lunch in A cnfeterie, knowing tne boos and otters woule have to be wetly ere' Ile'e be in charge, mai, hearing of thn, crime, immediately became a cop, net the actin; chief prosecutor. She carries uim turough acme of tee avante in some detail, teAlag time to tea toaster with hill ane then not only not corn mentioning treat ne was there, but not even saying hoe tie got away of what me did tnere. presence et tae theater, from me a secret until mow, mekes more incompreaensible the frivolity with evidence, es with the etstol end its merking for identification. nr the n"t meetly consistent ac:ounts of enat ten-cned nt the ta.ter. 
=ere trid before teas point she 17 intent on reseling e nen- 	of hill, which encourages ee to believe he .fee ner the swill she s!):Irs is ambrosia, much of it. All of .1411 Deductions turned cut to be wituout factual basis, which certeinly mekes him great. She eretFnda teey are not invalid, while showing most are, one to is an instant .ere. 

To A eliently lesser degree t'ec sari° is true of henslee, tench the same suepicion of his role in her work. 

lily and large, certainly iitn the opposite intention, she paints pictures of a thorcuehly frightening band of determined, frightening men, not good men, not good cops (she says otherwise), net., really, lumen beings. 

Shudder, shudder: 

Sincerely, 


